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SCROOLS:-Under Section 9292, R. S. Mo. 1929, unless district con
tains three or more resident pupils eligible to tak~ 
ni 1 and tenth grade work, b( 'd may not furnish 
teaching for ninth and tenth g:.t.-ades 

May 1, 1934 .. 't \_•_-,,.~-,..,,_,, ______ ,, '-'"·-~ ~ ,------- ~-·--~~ 

. t.~ I i ' 

!tr. Lawrence Holman, 
Prosecuting Attor-1ey, 
J;loberly,. Eissouri. /1-J; 

[:, 

nemr Sil": '"'""-~""'11[••~~-'-r-<')"'--

We a:re acknowledginp; receipt o! your letter in 
".'"·:~ioh you inquire a.e follo-: · 

provides: 

'One of the rural school districts in 
this County has, !or a. number of years, 
maintained ninth and tenth gj:ade work , 
I suppose under Section 9492, nevised 
Statutes, 1929. lluring the past ye8.1" 
there have been only two resident pupils 
in these grades, a1 though there have been 
S"<:>ttte six or seven !:tor:! other districts 
taking adVa.11tar,e of thie work. 

At the nrea&nt time it annea:rs the.t 
there will be no :resident pupils attend
ing either of these grades next year, 
although there prollably will be a num
ber from adjoining districts. 

A number of the taxpayers of the d 1s
tr1ot oal'!1e to me a short time ~.,go and 
asked for an on inion as to whether or 
not the school- board oould legally con
tinue to maint~in these g:ra.des, undt\tr 
the above state of facts, and I wrote 
them an opinion to the ef:fect that the 
boal'd could not ma.intdn thts -rork for 
the reason that thel"e ~ere not a.t lea.st 
three resident pu:pil.e eligible for eaid 
additional school won. Others tnterest
ed have asked tha.t I obtain your opinion 
on this ouestiol'l al'\ •. d I am therefore sub
mitting this request for an opinion from 
your office, as to whether or not a di&
triot school can maintain ninth an.d tenth 
grade work when there are less than three 
resident :pupils. tt 

Section 929Z, R. S. llo. 1929, a.mong other things, 

"Whenever a school district within this 
State contains three or ~·1ore children who 
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haTe completed the eight elementa.ry gr~,dee 
of school "{"!ark, the board of directors may 
provide for the teaching of the ninth c:tnd 
tenth grade work. If the boa:rd of d.irect.... 
ore of the school district, nfter being 
requested to provide for the tea.ching of 
the ninth and tenth g:rades., refuse, then 
upon the filing ·Of a 1_:>eti tion t~nty dny8 
before the a···mual school meet1nf,; with the 
cle:rk of the d1etr iot, signed by ten or 
more qualified voters residing in aaid 
school dist.rict, direeted to said board of 
directors, the board of directors shall 

submit the queetion at the annup.l sehoo1 
meeting, and. if ca,rried by a majority vote, 
the school board shall provide fo.r the 
teaching .o.:f sa.id grad.es. *•••tt 
As we interpret the above section, it is only where 

the school distriot oonta.ins three or more children who have 
completed the eight elementary gra.des that the diatrict has 
the pr iTileg-e of teaching the ninth and tenth r;rades. The 
a.boYe section provides t11a.t \"fhere there are three or more 
children in the district who have completed the eighth gra.de, 
the directors may provide for the teaching of the ninth a.nd 
tenth grades. That provision leaves it purely optional with 
the baUd as to whether o:r J~ot the ninth and tenth g:rad.es 
shall be taught. The section further provides, howeTer, that 
upon. a failure of the board to l]rovide for the teaching of the 
ninth and ten't.b grades, after being requested eo to d~, thrJ.t 
an election shall be held and if carried the ninth ~.nd tenth 
grades shall be taught. 

Since there will be no ch:iloxen, residents of 
th~ district, who ~u·e cpa.lifled to take the ninth ~nd tenth 
grade wo:tk next year, we do not believe tlla,t it is pYoper 
for the bOard to furnish teaching for the ninth and tenth 
t,t?adea.. The !aot that there are children from other dis
tricts Who will attend. school does not authorize the teaching 
of these extra gtrades'9 a;S we believe th!tt it is cnly where 
there are three :resident students eligible to take the ninth 
and tenth gra,dett that the board 1~ay furnish the higher in
struction. 

It is therefore the opinion of this Department 
that the dist:rict must conta-in three or more children as 
residents who have oo:c:!pleted. the eight elementa.ry gradm:J of 
school work before the board may provide the teaching of the 
ninth and tenth grade work .. 

Very truly yours, 

ii"""' ll l\i't>' ~ tr • 1n:' l'J< 
• t'\,ft.t.: .. Ac "• .OA ·x~~o, 

Assist~.nt Attorney General. 
Attorney General. 


